
subterraneous motives of those who con-
structed tbo Harrisbur platform, adding
that the strength of the Stalwart ticket
was not in the platform nor in the Gtness
of the men nominated, but in Cooper's
blackmail assessments. Mr. Brosius kuows
this aud calls it a discrepancy. I call it a
fraud a false pretence. Ths moral sense
of the Republican party cannot be blinded
by such arts as these, or cm j upted from
its high principles by money. Ah Mr.
B rosins, you are with the wrong party. If
you are solicitous for the welfare of the
party leave the machine and come over to
us. If Gen. Beaver wishes to uphold Re --

publican principles let him retire from the
ticket. I tell you to-nig- his election is
not within range of possiblity. Let him
retire from the canvass, unite with us and
the Republican party will bo invincible.
But you say Cameron won't let you. Bo a
man for once-wss- ert yourself. But you say
Cameron is a large man. Why, you said
not long ago mat no was a small man ;
and you have never yet had the manhood
to say that you are not for him that you
owe him nothing. Mr. Stewart concluded
his address by declaring that the Demo-
crats could not succeed that there is no
Democratic party left except in Berks
county and the Tenth Legion aud that
it will be ground to powder by the Inde-
pendents. There arc 150,000 of them in
the ttato today, he said, and if
they have grown lioni oO.OOO to
150,000 in a month, where will they
be in November '! Free thouuht, free
speech, fiee men and puiu government is
what they are Holding for and under that
bannortbey will triumph.

Thomas Walters followed in a humor-
ous address, and, although it was half-pa- st

10 o'clock, the audience insisted on, hear-
ing Col. McMicbael, who spoke but briefly,
promising that they should hear from
him again during the campaign, lie as-
sured his hearers thai in all parts of the
state the Independents were enthusiastic ;
that there was a determination to throw
off the yoke of the bosses ; that hence-
forth tho people of Pennsylvania will rulo
themselves and the machine must go.

The meeting adjourned with three
cheers and a tiger for Stewart and the
wholo Independent ticket.

The New Ka'iroad.
Tho Delaware, Phiunixvillo & Lancas-

ter railroad is to be graded and pushed
forward rapidly until completed. The
New York capitalists passed over the
proper route on Wednesday. Davis
Knauer, of Knauertown, has put in a bid
to grade the road form Phceutxville to
near French Creek for $60,000, and will
most likely rcceivo the contract. The new
railroad will run along tho llidge, Chester
county, to Poughtowu ; thence to near St
Peter's P. O., crossing tho French Creek
falls, whore a bridge 2,000 feet long and
CO feet high will bo built. The chief
engineer states that thcro was not a cut
over 15 feet high along tho entire line,
and that the road would be completed in a
very few months. It is said that Preside ut
Roberts, of the Peuneylvania railroad
company, stated to a cotumitteo of gen-tlom- cn

from Spring City, who recently
visited him, that as soon as the contrac
tors now at work on tho Phcunixville &
West Chester railroad had completed
their work they would be placed on this
route, which would bo completed at as
early date as possible

Democratic Muss Meeting.
On Thursday evening, October 5, a

Democratic mass meeting will bo held in
Fulton opera house, this city, when ad-

dresses will bo delivered by Hon.
Cuauncey F. Black, candidate for lieu-
tenant governor, lion. Mortimer F. El
liott, candidate for cougrcssman-at-large- ,

and Dun. Wm. S. Stonger,
in Congress. Tho sturdy Democracy

of Lancaster will uo doubt turn out iu full
force to hear these distinguished gentle-
men, and to testify by their presence and
enthusiasm tho cordial sympathy thcy
feel with tho cause of Pattisoa and reform
iu the stato government.

The Moravian Ilthtorlcal Society.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the

Moravian historical society was hold iu tiie
old building known as the Whitelield
house, at Ephrata, on Wednesday.
All tho old officors wcro re-

elected to servo for tho ensuing year.
Tho vacancy iu the board of managers
caused by tho death of Dr. Maurice C.
Jones was filled by electing Joseph A.
Rice, of Bethlehem. A number of papcis
were lead, among them one by Proles3or
Jacobsou, of Nazareth, on the history of
the society during tho past quarter of a
century. Numerous gifts aud relics wci u
donated the society by different member ,
aud friends of tho organization .

Funeral uf Henry Ueigart.
The body of Henry Roigart, who died

in Iowa a few days ago, arrived in this
city at an early hour tut morning aud tho
funeral took place this forenoon from tho
residenco of Miss Catharine . Reigart, a
sister of the deceased, at 143 Noith Duke
street. It was largely attended and the
services at tho house and grave were con-
ducted by Rev. C. F. Knight. Tho pall
bearers were Wm. Lsainau, Luther Rich-
ards, George Willson, Simon P. Eaby,
Charle3 llagcr, Dr. II. B. P.irry, John
Charles aud Wm. A Morton. Tho inter-
ment was made at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

Discharged ou Writ.
John Brimmer, of Middlo street, the

young man who was committed to prison
for 20 days on Wednesday by Alderman
Samson for being drunk and disorderly on
Saturday night, was discharged on a writ
of habeas corpus yesterday afternoon by
Judgo Livingston. The alderman did not
oppose the discharge, as the prisoner bad
not been guilty ot very great misbeha-
vior, and had any defense been made at
the hearing he --would not have been so
hard on him.

Accident to a Trotter.
Duriug the race at the Reading fair

'
yesterday for horses from Berks and adjoin
ioff counties, having no better record than
3:30, " Sallie Black," owned by Isaac R.
Bnrkhokler, of Akrou mills, this couuty,
burst a cord in tho beginning of tho sev-
enth heat, aud was allowed to go to the
stable. The injury loceivcd was such as
to incapacitate the animal from further
trotting this season.

Bios Tor Coal.
The proposals for coal for use at the

city water works up to April 1st, were
opened at tho mayor's office last night.
They were as follows :

James fliewart & Son., $2.69 per ton.
Baumgardner & Jeffries, $2.94.
The contract was awarded to tho for-

mer.

Mo. 3.
Advertising oar No. 3, of tho Bamum

show, arrived in town to-da- It is in
charge of AL Riel, who has ton assistants.
They will remain until night to
finish billing the city.

Pictured Again.
The Police Gazette of this week contains

a picture of Morris Bricker, the Lancaster
jail breaker, and is something better than
that which the News had.

Dlacharged "With Costs.
Reuben Hutton was arrested for being

drunk and disorderly yesterday, aud on
payment of costs he was discharged by
Alderman McConomy.

Hot One la.
The station house was empty this

morning. This is something unusual, as
is has been well patronized of late.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

M ICKGCLAK COBKESPONUKMl'K

I.vrnts Along the Susquehanna Items uf
interest In and Around tbe Borough

1'lcked Up by tbe Intelli-
gencer's Keporter

A large party was held at the residence
of Mr. Daniel Brown, on Walnut street,
last evening.

Isaac Powers, one of tho crew of the
shifting engine, night turn, had his hand
ci usiied while coupling cais last night.

Two large bulletin boards have been
erected ou Cherry street, between 3d and
4th streets, by Mr. Jacob Sueath.

A party of ladies aud gentleman from
this place took advantage of the beautful
evening yesterday to enjoy a horscbick
tide.

Mr. W. J. Strickler, lata night dis-
patcher of the Pennsylvania railroad at
this place, lias been promoted to the posi-
tion of day dispatcher.

The firm of Bachman & Forry has tho
conti act for building ten dwelling bouses.
They will bo located on tha lots lately
sold by the Kecly stovo works company.

One of Ryucll's patent hoist machines
has been placed in the cellar-wa- y of E. G.
Kopp's grocery store, corner of Third and
Walnut .streets. It has a strength neces-
sary for raising 2.300 pounds.

A lire occurred yesterday afternoon iu
one of the lumber yards in Wrightsville.
The liaracs were visible in this place. The
ciueo of the conflagration is uuknowu.Thc
amount of damage sustained is also un
known.

Mrs. lloter Fiukabiuc, proprietress of
the Locust street ico cream parlors, held
sale at her residence yesterday afternoon.
She intends removing to Wrightsville.

Those persons who are fond of astron-
omy would do well to arise at 5 a. m. and
take a look at the comet. It is plainly
visible at that hour, and is a beautiful
sight.

Tho following offices were elected at
the meeting of Oaceola tribe No. 11 I. O.
R. M., which was held last evening :
Sachem, Dr. G. W. Bertheizel ; S. S.,
Bcnjamiu Eichcrly ; J. S., George Stu-dcurot- h.

Samuel Holland, colored, aged 33 years,
died last night of consumption, at his
lesirlenec, on Fifth street. The funeral
services will be held at the .Vfriciu Bethel
church on Sunday at 1:30 p. m. The
friends aud relatives are requested to at
tend.

ISorougli
jhiss .name 1'iauier nas returned iroin a

visit to Cape May aud S.ilom, N. J.
Mr. M. Cohen teturntd last evening

from Philadelphia, whero he has been
visiting for tho last week.

Mrs. Frank Jordcn is visiting the family
of tho Rev. Samuel Ziugliug, on Locust
street.

Mr. Abram Vauhusen, who has been
absent from Columbia for the past seven
years, has returnod. He has boon iu the
far west.

War on the l)o lu Wrightsville.
Ole Hardtimcs has been appointed dog

catcher in Wrightsvillo by tho chief bur-
gess of that place. Thcro will bo peaco
amongst tbo canine population of Colum-
bia now, but terror and sorrow amongst
that of tho little town ou tho other sido of
tho Susquehanna.

A Now Uecclpt.
Peoplo aro paying for " Iudinu oil'' uow

but :i gentleman furnishes tho following
receipt, free of all charge, for a good In-

dian oil : Take 40 grains of cayenne pep
per, It) grains of camphor, 40 grains of
blood root, ounco oil of sassafras, 1 oun-
ces of water of ammonia, ounce of
chloinfurm, 10 ounces of alcohol and 10
ounces of water. Put all in a quart bottle
aud let it macerate for 24 hours, shaking
it occasionally, then GIterit,ancl it is ready
for use. Tho above makes 1 pints and
any druggist will put it up for GO conts.

Another False Alarm of Fire.
A false alarm of fire brought out tho

l'uo department last evening about 8
o'clock. Sometime thcro trill bo a tiro,
aud the peoplo, so often deceived by false
alarms, will not respond to the calla of tho
lit emeu for assistance iu pulling tho
engiucs. Smart peoplo sometimes get
into tioublc, wheu playing jokes. It may
ho so to those wo raise false alarms of fire.
Iteligious and other meetings are need-
lessly disturbed in this mauuer, as was tho
cdso at the Methodist church last evening.

WtSlMl.NSTKU riiKSBYTISKY.

.I'ouut, Joy i'ulplt declared Vacant.
Tho fall session of Westminster presb-

yter' met in the Colcrain Union church on
Monday, llcv. Dr. Mitchell was elected
moderator. " Tho best method of pro-
moting tho spiritual interests of a partic-
ular church," aud the " stato of religion
in the churches of tho presbytery" wcro
discussed. On Tuesday the subjects of
of foreign missions and lenipcranco wcio

Itev. Mr. Scott was re-

lieved from tbe charge of the Stewarts-tow- ti

church and Rev. Mr. Browu appoint-
ed a supply until next meeting of
presbytery. A memorial from tho Mount
Joy church was referred to a committee,
consistiug of Kevs. Cairnes, Gamble, Bar-
bour and Elder Pcarce. The committee
reported favorably to tho memorial, aud
recommended that llev. Gamblo be ap-

pointed to declare the pulpit vacant on the
thiid Sabbath in October. Tho report was
adopted. Rev. Gamble was then appointed
stated supply of Mouut Joy and Donegal
cliuichcs until the next regular meeting of
presbytery. Presbytery adjourned to
meet, at tho synod of Ilarrisburg, Octo-
ber 9.

Alleged Assault and Battery.
Joseph Wehr, of Quarryville, had a

hearing before Alderman Barr this after-
noon on the charge of assault and battery
preferred against him by his brother,
Peter Wehr, of this city. There was no
evidence against him and he was discharg-
ed.

'J UK STKVKNS UOUSK.

Cliaogn of Kates After October 1st.
Tins rates at the Stevens House on and after

October 1st, will be as tollows : f2..10 and 3 per
day : commercial $it0. &27-1-

New Keuovatlng Establishment.
The original London renovator, who has

cleaned clothing ior many ot our citi-
zens the last two years, has located perma-
nently at No. 146 Nor Hi Duke street, near
Chestnut. Any one having clothing to clean
will find it to their advantige to give him a
call. ltd

Maoontc Excarslon.
On Sunday next tho Reading railroad com-

pany will run a special Masonic excursion
from this city to Ephrata. This wil allbrd our
citizens a line chance to take part iu the cor-
ner stone laying ou that day. Train leaves
King street depot at 10 o'clock a. n., return-
ing leaves Ephrata at 5:10. Tickets for the
round trip $1.00, for sale; at Do n uth's and at
Trout & Co's., segar stores, and. Fry and
Hull's drug stores. ltd

Amusements.
" Jette James " To-nig- Tiie countcrfcil

presentment ot the famous outlaw will spill
imaginary gore over the opera house stage to -
n'ght. Tho defunct bandit's alleged horses
will contribute to the entertainment ot the
evening by appearing in the performance.

Tliellctsian Band. Tlicse girted musicians
will make sweet melody at the opera house

night.
"The Merry If'tir." Strauss' comic opera is

the attraction underlined for Wednesday
evening. The work is one of the greatest of
recent successes in operetta. It is still running
iu Vienna and various other European cities,
aud in New York it lias been suns .week after
week, both in German and in English. Ford's
company, with a number ot local favorites,
will sing It here.

" Esmeralda." The Montreal star says ot
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the play that 13 to ho given here next Monday
evening by a compary sent out from
the Madison Square theatre : " We advise
everyone who wishes to see bow lntcrcsing
thoroughly pure sentiment can be made in
the hinds of a master, to goandbcc "Esmer-
alda." The play is one ot the sweetest pic-

tures or domestic life and the lovingconstancy
ot which the human heart U capable."

SVECIAZ. NOTJVEI.
Constipation, liver and kidney diseases aic

cuied by Crown's Iron Ritters.which enriches
the blood, and strengthens tbe whole system.
For sate at II. B. Cochran's drn store, 1:J7

North Queen street, Lancaster. si5 lwd&w

Coloukle-- 3 axd Cold. a young girl deeply
regretted that alio was colourless and cold.
Jler luce was too white, und her hands and feet
lull us though tilt: blood did not circulate.
Alter one bottle or Hop Bittcra had been
taken she was the rosiest and healthiest girl in
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness ol
mind gratifying to her Itieiuln.

Theic is no use in talking. Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure nerv-
ousness in its worst forms, and produce a
charming happy state iu a troubled mind and
permanently build up the general system.
They contain no narcotic or haruilul drug
whatever. "

Small Comfort.
When vou are continually coughing night

and day. annoying everybody around you,;ind
hoping it will go away ot its own accord, you
arc running a dsngerous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric OH, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
drng store. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Cr.ocr. Whooping Cough nnd Bronchltislm-mediatel- y

relieved by fchiloh's Cure. For sale
ti Cochran's drug store. 137 North Qneen St.

myl lwdcowJtw

riiYSici.r.8 attest: Coldcn's Liquid ISccl
U particularly useful in Dlpther.'a, Fever, aud
every depressing disease." si5 Iwdcod&w

" How do you manage," satd a lady to her
rrlcnd, " to appear so happy all the time T" "I
atwuys have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, and thus keep mysolf aud
family in good health aud spirits. See adv.

Wiia you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
ComnlaintT smions vranzcr is guarauiccu
to euro you. For salt: at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St

Life's I'unuudruin.
When judicinush i.i d, Burdock lilnnd Bit-

ters are in UiewiM cs a remedy, tor all the
uils uiUiug from impurities ot the blood,
widen never lail to make the patient long,
lived ant happpy. Pncojl. For saleat II. Jl.
Cochran's irug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

A itKLiAiux means ot eradicating local dis
ease of tho hkln, viz.: Glenn's Sulphur Soup-Hill'- s

II air and WhUkcr Dje, SO cents.
s2Vlwdcod&w

A i'u'jg'i, cold or note jmoal tfhoulu ue
Klopj.i'ii. y results in an In-
curable Lung or Consumption.
B'.own's i.roncliial Troeh': do nol disorder
tiit! stomach like cough syiup unl hul.-.auis- ,

but act directly oi' the inflamed parts, allaying
ifltatton, give iclici in Adt'itna. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Tin oat Troubles
which Dingers and PubllcSpeakeraarcsubji'ct
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommenced by physi-
cian?, and alv.'uye ;lvo uerlect satisfaction.
Having ben tested by wide and constant us-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we), .uerited rank among the lew staple
remedies ot the age. Sold at. 25cenhHbox
everywhere.

itMS ATU.
ENtiitorr. Ill this cit v, on the 27ih lust., Ben-

jamin Kngrolf, in th i 37th year ot his age.
The relatives and lriends of the family, also

the respective soiricties of which lie was a
member, are respectfully invited to attend the
luncral, from his late residence. No. Beaver
street, en Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock
Interment lit Ion's cemetery. Stu

XJStr AltfllRTraJEaiENTS.

SEAMhTutsS WANTSWANiKU by the day, week or at home.
Cim do diessmaking and all kinds ot sewing.
Call at this oflicc.

THK MKIM BCKS OKNOTICK. No. 1C8, II. U. (It. F.), Pa..
areicqiuMnd to meet at their Hall, on SAT-
URDAY AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock, sharp, lor
the purpose ot attending llio funeral of their
l.tte Brother, Benjamin fcngroll. Circlo No.
Ill) are cordially invited to participate. By
order ot tho Circle.

O. li.SiIEUT7.EU.
ltd II. S. K.

oYs.Tr.Ks.

Hero wo are, Beady for tho Boaeou.

On
SEND YOUR OKDKUS.

METTPETT.
ltd

SALK. ONADMINISTRATOR'S IX, iaM.nl the Leop-
ard Hotel, Lancaster citv.purHuanttoan order
ot the Orphans' Court, will be sold at public
.iic. the following ed real estate, to
wit :

All that ceitaln two-toi- y Uiick Dwelling
House (No. 2 1). situated on the west fide of
South Duke street, Luucister city, lioutiug
21 lect 2 inches ou said .south Duke street,
and extending wcstwuid 01 feet Vi inches to a
tlir.o loot alley; bounded on the north by
piopertyof Anna Kreucman ami on the south
by property ot Mrs. Jesse Land is. The prop-
erty is eligibly located and contains 11 rooms
It hw been recently painted and papered
throughout, and is in the best possible coudi
tion.

i Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., w hen
terms will be made knowu by the under-
signed. A. A. HUB h Y,
Administrator c. t, a. ot John W. Ilubley, de-

ceased.
HenutShubukt, Auct.

1XJILLI AMsON St FObTBR.

Our Carefully Selected Stock
OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

For Fall anil Winter,
Is now placed upon the couutcrsin the rcom
especially arsanged for it. on the first lloor.
There are
SINGLE AND BOUBLE-BUKASTE- SUITS
In all grade?, ranging from the Strong Evcry-Dii- y

Suit lor $2,50, up to a line imported suit
in a Dark Olive, suiall pleated front with box
pleats In the back. BOY'S CASSIMKUE
MJITS with Long lant3 for hard wear, in
double and twist material arranged to snit all
buyers.

TIIE-YOUT- H'S

AND MEN'S SUIT3
Iu Mixed Goods lor Business arc in a large
variety ot patterns, English and Scotch pre-
dominating.

EALL OVERCOATS
Are now being asked lor more thau any other
garment, and we can furnish them in London
Corkscrew, Diagonals, Meltons, Uepcllants
and Crepes, in Light and Dark Shades with
line silk facings and satin sleeve linings.
IIATS CAP1

'GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
JEWELRY,

In all tho Newest Effect, with prices always
tho lowest.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKing St.,

LAXCASTEB. PA.

XEW ADYMKIZsr-MEliTS- .

OTOGIKH, STOGIES. PITTSCCKGU HTO- -

O gies. 11.25 per hundred at
HABTMAVS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

nw IIANO

FOli HALE VERY CHEAP.
An entirely new

ALBRECHT PIANO
will be soM at

Manufacturer's First-Co-st Price.
L. B. HERIt,

s:3-2td- Inquirer Building.

UIBIK.

With our Compliments we ptcscut a cor-
dial invitation to our patrons and friend?,

to our Fellow .Photographers, to
be present at our

Opii Oar iii Eveii,
--OF-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30,
AT

N0S. 42 AND, 44 WEST.KINU ST.
. (,

Having removed our former gallfry to the
opposite sidcot liicstn-el- , we desire to ufl'oid
the publican opporl unity Ircely to c.aminc
what we are doing and the place where it Is
don". Bcspccttully.

B. FRANK SAYL0R,
s2'l-2l- d rnoTOUttATIlEK.

IULTON OPBK4. MOUSE. r
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 4, 1882.
i...
Comic Opera Go.

Mr. Ford lias the honor to announce to the
citizens of Lancaster that on theabove named
evening Lu will present for tbe first time in
this city, Strauss, the Waltz King's last and
most successful opera, entitled

THE MERRY WAR.
This beautiful opcru will be presented with

the lull strength ofMr. Ford's excellent com
pany, MJMinjuiNu urwAitus or vt ak-TIST- d,

and led by tho" two celebrated Frimmo
Donnas, BLANCHE CUAPMAN nwTttAlCIE
BOCKELL.
FULLOBCIIESTBA.

MAGNIFICENT CHORUS,
BUILLIANT COSTUMES.

AND A GOICGEOUS
PB1CES OF ADMISSION : Ucservcd Seats,

Sl.OO, General Admission, COc and ?5c.
Kcscrvc.l seats and Librettos for sole at the

Opera House Olllcc. s'JJ-St- d

7.JV TKUTAJUMJbNTS.

i 1 RAMI CONCEKT
IT

OF TIIE

HESSIAN
INFANTRY 11EG1MENT BAND.

34 IN NUMBER,
ON

Friday Evening:, Septombor 29, '82,
AT

BROAD STREET HALL,
LIT1TZ. PA.

ADMISSION, - - - 35 CENTS
Doors Open at 7 Commence at i of 8.

s27--: td

LULTON Ul'-KK- UOUSK.

-- ONE NIGHT ONLY- .-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1882.
For the llr-- t time in this city, J. J. McUlos-key'- s

Original Mclo-Druut- a ami Equestrian
Sensation,

JESSE JAMES,
THE BANDIT KING.

This play is founded upon actual s

iu the liveootthe noted outlaws "TIIE. I AMES
BUOTHEKS," Of Missouri, ouid will bu pre-- ,
sentea by a powcrtul.sCoin jiany ot .

20 METK0P0LITANARTIST3 20
Introducing at each performance tho I

Celebrated Horses,

Roan ' Charger" and Bay Raider,"
Found In tho possession ol Jesse James at the
time ot his murder, and purchased by E. T.
Mitchell, esq., ot St. Joseph, Missouri, and by
him resold to S. II. Barrett & Co., at a cost ot

TWO THOUSAND DOLLAKS.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCKNKKY AND

MECHANICAL EFFECTS.
ADMISSION 35,50und7.riCENT8
UESEUVED SEATS 75 CENTS

Now ou sale at Opera House Ofllcc. B.'.VStd

IULTON Ol'ftllA UOUSK.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEfT. 30.
BY GENERAL KECJUEST,

Grand Farewell Concert
IIY TIIE KKKOWSEU

HESSIAN

Infantry Regiment Baud.
34 IN NUMBEK. 34

Under the leadership ot PKOF. OTTO WEIT-ZE- L.

3Noonc should tail to avail ol this on!)
opportunity.

ADMISSION, ONLY 25 AND 35 CENTS. ,

No extra charge for reserved scats. tAKSUI

IfULTON Ol'EICA HOUSE.

Monday, October 2, 1882.
v

TheiisoiWTWeCo.
Will present Its great New York Success oflast

season, the exquisite domestic drama.

(. ESMERALDA."
By J! rs. Francis Hodgson Burnett anil W. 11.

Gillette, as presented at the Mudisou
Square .Theatre lor one year.

A Beautiful Domestic Love Story.

Scene in North Carolina and Paris.

i'lodueed with Special Sc-nc- ry lor each act
from the Madison Squaro Theatre.

ADMISSION 50,7:i- -

UESEKVED SEATS I1AX)

Sale of Scats will open Thursday morning,
September S?, at Opera House Office. s27-5t- d

CSL'I.TON OPKUA HOUSE.

Tuesday, October 3, 1882.

FIELDING'S

Double Combination !

Predentin he Grond.Eoropean Success

PiiSE PRIBitt)SHIP
Introduclng-thoa- o famous Native Irish Come-

dians.
ME.G. ItEYNOLDSand MP..CUAS. FKEW.

Together with a MAMMOTH OLIO headed by
the great and only

John FIELDLNGS Maggie
In their Latest NEW YORK Success, entitled

JOHN Z. BEOK.
4SDuringthe sketch will bo Introduced the

BELL TELEPHONE.
Also a host of eminent specialty performers.

ADMISSION 75, SO & 35 CENTS.
Reserved Scats now on SOlc at Opera House

S385UI

$

THUD EDIT1M.
FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 29, 1883.

LATEST BY TELEGEAPE
rillLADKLflliA ELKCTIOM JHtACDS.

Tbe Falbe Returns of Voters Tnat Were
Made by a Couple of United State

Supervisors.
PuiLADELPniA, Sept. 29. Edward Lon- -

eran and Frank Johnson, United States
supervisors, were given a farther hearing
by United States Commissioner Gibbons,
this afternoon, upon the charge of making
fraudulent returns of voters in tho Fourth
ward of this city. Evidence was adduced
to show that out of 22 persons returned as
living iu onououso only three wero found
their, that but two voters lived in another
house whete 20 had been registered
that in another only six of tbo twenty reg-istet-

had been found, and that in still
aui.thtr house there lived but eleven
voters out of thirty-si-x returned.

Tho prisoneis wero held to answer at
tho next term of tho United States distiict
court.

KED UAnDKIl VR1MX.

One Murderer to bo Hanged and Another
Imprisoned.

New Yoiik, Sept. 29 Edward Ilovey,
tlio youug man who was convicted of
murder iu shooting and killing his sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Fanuy Verniilyca, was to-

day nteticed to be hanged on November
the 17th next. A motiou fur a new trial
was denied, but his counsel w:'s given 40
days to fi'o a bill of exceptions. Hovey
took his sentence coolly.

Thomas McCabe, the boy murderer, who
shot and killed his stepmother while com-
mitting a robber at her residence, and
who was convicted of manslaughter, was
to-da- y sentenced to seven years in the state
prison, the maximum punishment. Mc-Ca-

was pleased at having got off so
lightly.

WiLKESiLUtui:, Sept. 29. Tho jury in
tho' case of li. 1). Myers, tried lor the
murder of Wm. Hufnagle, came into
court this morning and rendered a verdict
of involuntary manslaughter. They rec
ommended tho fullest mercy of tbo court
and pray that tho lightest sentence be im-

posed.

WOMAN SUFFitAtUSTS.

Tiio KoMilutlous t'asBed by tho National

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 29. At the Na-
tional Women's Suflrago association reso-
lutions wero adopted thaukiug Congress
for tho appointment of a woman suflrago
committee in each house, thaukinz Sena
te s Lapham, Feriy, Blair and Anthony
for their report in favor of an impartial
suffrage amendment to the constitution of
tho United States ; declaring that it is tbe
paramount duty of Congress to submit
a sixteenth amendment, which shall se-

cure the enfranchisement of woman ;
that tho association should lalwr for
tbe submission of this amendment to the
national constitution; also prohibiting
states from disfranchising on tho grouud
of sex; declaring that the action of tho
state conventions of tho Kepublicaus in
Kansas and Indiana, the Democrats in
Massachusetts and tho prohibitionists in
Chicago, indicate a recognition of
tho strength of our platform and tho
near approach of the full recognition
of women's political rights, that it is tho
duty of tho Legislatures of Iowa, Oregon
and Indiana to ratify the proposed women
suflrago amendment, and that tho enlarge-
ment ot women's political freedom in Ice-

land, Scotland, India and Russia arc en-

couraging signs.

AN IMPORTANT OPINION.

The Illinois Supremo Court Docldt-- s Against
Unjust Discrimination in Freight vhurgrs.
Spkinufield, 111., Sept. 29. Tho opin-

ion was rendered by tho Illiuois
supremo court yesterday in' a caso
involving tho question of tho
of the stato Legislature to regulate
rates charged by railroads for freight car-
ried to points outside of Illinois and
whether tho act prohibiting unjust dis
crimination in such rates is not in contra-
vention of the constitution of tho United
States. Tho case is onj wherein
a GG per cent, larger rato is charged
in a haul from Oilman to Now
York than on the haul from Peoria to
New York, though tho distance from
Peoria is greater by eighty six milos.
It was held by the court that tho
chargn was unjust, excessive, extortionate
and unlawful, and in effect the court up-
held tho authority of tho railroad aud
warehouse commissioners to regulato
freight charges from points in Illinois to
points outside the state.

Tho V. M. C. A. Convention.
Wilmamsfout, Sept. 29. Thero was a

largo attendance at to day's session of the
state convention of tho Young Men's
Christian association. A number of com-
mittees were appointed, and various
reports presented. Tho treasurer's report
showed a balance on hand .of $83 and no
debts. A paper was read by A. (J. Kim-burl-

of Shamokiu.

The Explosions in Kgjpt.
Caiuo, Sept. 29. The explosions at tho

tail way station yesterday continued at
brief intervals for over thrco hours. It is
reported live men wero killed and twenty
wounded. Two Arabs were caught firing
trucks at tbe railway station, and it seems
8tiro that tho Arabs helped to spread if
they did not originato the fire.

Tbe Almshouse rrauds.
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. John II.

Parke, the almshouse contractor, who was
arrested last night, was arraigned this
morning and held in $2,i00 bail for a
hearing to morrow a week. The district
attorney protested against such light bail,
when the sum was increased to $5,000
and Mr. Parke was sent to jail in default
of bail.

I'li'in Wealth to Toverly.
London, Sept. 29. Tho floods in tho

Tyiol have reduced hundreds of wealthy
laudowncrs to poverty. Tho laboring
class is in terrible distress, and the ap-

proach of winter gicatly exaggerates tho
situation.

Coder the Wheel.
Jeusey City. N. J.. Sept. 29. Lewis

W. Rarklett, aged sixty years, fell under
tho wheels ol a train ou the Now York,
Lake Erie & Western railroad to-da- y aud
was instantly killed. Deceased was em-

ployed at tho repair shops of the company.
t

Another Hong Star Bouto Jury.
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The jury in

the Star Route prosecutions in tho United
States district court reported this morning
that they had been unable to agree upon a
verdict.

The Mercantile Beport.
New York, Sept. 29. The failures for

tho last seven days reported by li. G. Dun
C JO.t vi irUO uieruaubiio agcuuj, uuuiucr

120, of which 109 occurred in this country
and 11 in Now York city.

Mr.". Do i.ong and Slelvlllo.
Washington, Sept. 29. Mrs. Do Lontr

was at tho navy department this morning
with Engineer Melville, and bad a long

Secretary Chandler.

Tbe Comet Seen in Austria.
Vienna, Sept. 29. A great comet was

observed here at 5:15 this morning in right
ascension, 10 hours, 40 minutes, and decli-
nation 5 degrees, 15 minutes south.

ABSENIC II Til E TEA .

A Man Accused ot Poisoning uis Family.
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The twenty-fir-st

district police have arrested W.
G. Whittaker, residing in PascbaIlvHI,
near rue city limits, cnargea nu
poisoning his family, consisting of his
wife, Jennie, aged 44 years, aud bis
children Wayson, aged 24 ; Mary, aged
19, Eve aged 15, Sarah aged 20, Bertha
aged 8 and Willie aged 2 years. A
boarder named Waysou Cooper, aged
18, was also poisoned. Some of tho
sufferers are in a critical condition. It is
alleged that Whittaker put arsenic in a
bucket of water with which tho tea was
made.

Robeson's Opponent.
Buidgeton, N. J., Sept. 2$. The

Democrats of the First district to-da- y

nominated Thomas 31. Ferrell for Con
gress. Tho district is now represented by
ex Secretary Robeson.

Killed By the Cars.
Easton, Pa., Sept. 2S. Emma E. Wil-hel-

of South Easton, was struck aud
iustautly killed by a passenger train on
Lehigh Valley railroad this morning.

Coal l'ricea.
New Yoiik, Sept. 29. Tho Delaware

& Hudson canal company's prices of
Lackawanna coal for October, will be as
follows : furnaco lumps and steamer
lumps, each, $4.15 ; grade. ; Egg,
$4.53 ; stove, $4.85.

Death ot an Old Soldier.
Pottsville, Pa , Sept. 29 Gou. Geo.

C. Wynkoop, a veteran of the late war and
of the war with Mexico, died suddenly of
apoplexy in this city this morning, aged
75 years.

fctre Iu a Drug Store.
Pbovidence, K. I., Sept. 29. Fiie bruko

out this morning in Johnson & Co.'s drug
warehouse, and did damage to the extent
or $15,000

WKATI1EK lniJJICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 20. For the

Middlo Atlantic Stater, fair weather, ex-
cept local rains in the northern portion,
northerly winds becoming variable, sta-
tionary or higher barometer and tempera-
ture. .

ALEX. HAaiiLTON'a ;::anuchild.

Sl, 500.000 Worth of Property
A suit has been commenced in the New

York supreme court which is likely to at-
tract public attention. The pnrtie3 to it
aro John C. L. Hamilton, a grandson of
Alexander Hamilton, and tho sou of the
late John C. A. Hamilton, who died in
July last. The defendants aro the heirs
and executors appointed under the will of
tho late Mrs. John C. A. Hamilton, which
was executed as far back us 187o.

The suit is brought to test tho validity
of tho title to certain leal estate of great
value, claimed to be owned by 31 r. John
C. A. Hamilton, tho son of Alexander
Hamilton. This gentleman married a
daughter of a very wealthy real estato
owner, named John C. Yandcnhuvel.
Under his will he devised to his daugh
ter, then Mrs. Hamilton, valuable
real estate located west of Eighth avenue,
and extonding from Ninety-thir-d street to
Ninety-sixt-h street ; also valuable prop-
erty on Broadway, extending down Bar-
clay street, opposito the Astor house, aud
known as No. 229 Broadway. This prop-
erty is estimated to bo worth $1,500,000.
After tho death of Mr. Yaudeuhuvcl,
Mis. John C. A. Hamilton made a
will, by which she bequeathed tins
property to her husband, who had under
that will tho power of disposing of it
amoug his children as he savs lit. Tho
plaintiff claims that this will of Mrs.
Hamilton was invalid, aud that cousc
qucntly her husband had no legal power
to dispose of the property. Although Mr.
Hamilton died in July last, his will has
not yet been offered for probate. Ex
Judge Fancher, Leopold Wall.ich, aud
other counsel will appear iu the case.

Sexton Gets the Koche Kmbleui.
The Rocho billiard championship em-

blem, with its diamond star, glitters on
the bar of William Sexton's billiard room.
After John Dion's letter to tho public
announcing his determination never
to play for the emblem, which
ho won in cushion carom tourna-
ment. Maurice Daly, stakeholder for tho
expected Sexton-Dio- n match, telegraphed
to Richard Roche, donor of tbo medal,
for instructions. "Give it to Sexton,"
was the answer, and Daly handed to Sex-
ton the emblem and tho forfeit money in
tho match. Sexton is disappointed at
missing tbo match. Ho said that ho did
not expect to bo challenged for some time
to como. Sido by side with tho Rocho

1
emblem hangs tho Delaney uoId medal,
which ho successfully defended scvcr.il
years ago.

UARKtSI'H.

rallwlelpnm market.
i'hii.AL'ifHiA, Sept. ) Klour riiut and

bandy steady; Mipertlnc, f2 7."tf3Uii; Ext) a,
S 2.Sj:t 75 ; Penna Fam'ly, i 73S3 i' .

Ityo Hour at ft l 37.
Wheat unsettled ; No. 2 Wctrrn Bod, ft HI :

Del. and Pa. Bed. .cl 01 ; Loin; berry Bed
and Amber. $107?$! le.

Corn firmer, lair local dcurind ; Steamer,
7i"c; Yellow. 7I97Ije ; Micd 7JJ37io; No. 3
Mixed 9Cac.

Oats dull and weak on mk ; No. 1 Wlillt,
41c; Ho. 1 do 42ai;c; No. :: doXikc; No. 2
Mixed, :;ic.

Bye nominal at 70c.
et:ds unchanged.

Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter firm and falily active. Creamery

Extra, 3l32c ; do good to choice. .OQUOc.
Eggs scarco and tlrm; Peim'a, i9e;

Western. 2U27c.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum steady ; Kctlned, 7;C
Whisky at $1 22.

Nbvv iop.w, Sept. 29 Klour Mate and
Western dull, and prices dxonglylu buyers'
iavor ; Southern dull anil heavy.

Wheat opened J4KC higher, a'tcrwurdd
lost advance and declined '4&iie; net ire
business in options; No. 1 ivhltc. il 12;
No. 2 Bed. Sept., 91 (.1 MM; do Oct.,

1 051 O0X ; do Nov.,$l 0701 07 : do Dec.
10!'!1 (: do Jan., 1 tayial lo.'i; do

Feb., l 10il 12.
Com opened Ki'e higher; afterwards lo:

advance and declined i'Jii; mixed western
spid. MQKio; doluluies, SofofXJo.

Oats opend 'AijiX better ; utiliiequently llndvance; No. 2 OcL.:9Mc: no Nov, ::Ju
1".;: State, 108'dc ; Western StSJOw--.

Oram and froviainn ijuuiauoim
One o'clock quotations of ;raln awl jr-- v-- i

Ions, fnrnlslieit by S. K. Yund, BiU-- r !r'
E::at Klntt street.

ept. 20.
Chtccco.

Wheat Corn Oats Porli Lini
Oct ft "1 21 :J7J 12 72
Nov. H .:y, Mii 2087i 12.27JJ
Year U3 .U'A mo Il.i2

Petrollu-i- . Oil City, 87.

Live Stock Alarket.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 13,C0ahead ; std-men-

15,000 head; the trade slow and 0c
b.wer; demand weak; common to t;ood
mixed. $7 GlgS 30 ; heavy, $8 35j9 10 ; light,
$7 708 4i ; skipg, $37 30.

Cattle Receipts. 9,000 bead ; shipments
3,500 head: good natives very scarce and
firmer; offering poor ; some 1,60) B exports
sold at $7 20 ; good to choice shipping, 15 50
6 50; common to lair, 3 23; mixed
butchers' aim anu luguc lower at vz avi:stockers and ltedcrs at $3 20434 40; range
slow and Kc lower ; Texanq, $ CU34 15 ; half-bree-

and Americans, ft-35-.

Sheen Bccelnts. 2.500: shipments. 1100 head :
market slow and 15c lower ; common to lair, $3

3 40 ; medium to good, $3 604 10 ; choice to
extra, $1 2331 75.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts. 1,27a head;
nothing doing ; no cattle on sale ; all tbiough
consignments.

Hogs Beceipts. 1.700 head ; market firm ;
Philadelphia, 20; Baltimores. $3 O0

8 75 ; Yorkerx, 8 253 40 ; gnwsers, 7 508,
bheep Receipts, 2.WX) luatl ; market glutted,

very dull and nothing doing.
Buffalo. Cattle Receipts, 1,100 head ; mar

ketdull and tending downward ; light steers
at $150284 75; Colorado steers, 4 M). I

Sheen and Lamb3 Receipts 3.20.") head : '
steady and good demand lor sheep; laiuU

lower ; common to ta'r 'i ip m?i "" 'o-t- i

to chote. f 1 30j.1lrt: Cuuadi Mim,, tCiifcs :Western do.. S3S5 so.
Hogs Receipts, 3,100 head ; market gener- -ally unchanged.

Stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Loot. m.

also United States Bonds repn ted dill.Jacob B. Loan. 2J North Quran street.
'ih

!

Denver tt Bio Grande S W& !7!iN. V.. Lake Eriu A Western .. 42k 4ai ..
Kansas and Texas SS 3S K
Lane Shore UMi UM--i H5iNew Jersey Central 76?i
.ew. Y?Ikf Ontario W 4J7i? erv? -- 7!.i

Paul, M. & Omaha 5l 62 5U2
Pacific 44 44
Rochester ft Pittsburgh 21
Texas Paclnc f. 43X WiWabash, s;. ..onu ft PaciBc... 3t'i
WVstern Union Tel. Co sPennsylvania Central 64 M eslPhiladelphia Beading. 3l 317.' 3I.MNorthern PactncCom 41Mi 49kPreierred.... US 9JiBuffalo Pitta. West

MJ&CEZLANJSOUa.

DOST JrOKOKT THE OKMUINB OLD
Connecticut Clears. II lor 25 cU. at

IIABTMAN'S YELLOW IfKONT CIUAIt
STOKE.

"1IUAR ACKNCV WANTED.j A party who has one of tho finest locations
in Boston, ami who lias lacilitlcs tor disposing
ora large number of cheap cigars, is de-dro-u

of securing the asency tor some Kood Penn-
sylvania cigar factory. Good reference can bo
"iven" Address, W. 11. T..

4 City Hall Avenue,
s2S-lw- d Boston. Mass.

1lirrV UOLLAltS KKWAKD.r HOUSE AND RUGUV STOLEN. A bay
horse, 16 hands high, thin in tlesh. n little
white on left bind toot, and roached-hacke- d,

was stolen Irom tho sul-crib- ur on Wednes-
day. Also a wagon with leather ton, built by
AltlcK Son. and a ot nickel-nioiintc- d

harness. Tho ubovo reward will be paid for
the capture ot tbe thiet unit return of the
property. CYRUS II. COLVIN.

8J2-tf-d Lancaster, Pa.

KBKIUKK'S KXTK.1 PUKE NEWUSE
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

.Manufactory, 4 miles northwest of Mount
Joy, Luncabtercounty, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to prove that. 'or salo
by grocery and provi-do- n realurs. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

.lOHN G. KREIDEB.
s27-3tn- d Milton Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

IMKFKBS FKUH ALL NORMALC1AMCEU by being distinctly and essen-
tially a new prodnct, never, under any

existing in n healthy system.
CANCEBS and TUMORS of all klniN enrol

without pain or using the knlfo; also. Skin
i weasel, Chronic unu I'rivaio Diseases suc- -
cessfully trcateil by

DBS. 11. D. and M A. LONGAKEt:.
Ofllce i:t East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa,
Consultation tree. s28-3td-

4 PULL LINE Or LOKILLARD'S
XJL Chewing Tobacco. Hchcccaonly lUctt).
per plug lit IIABTMAN'S YELLOW PHONT
CIGABSTOBE.

21 NORTH Q.UKEN STREET.

I'Al'JSit llJISli woa, 4te.

UAVK ADDED LAilUCLT TO OUKWKStock Ot

WALL PAPERS
Within tho last week, consisting of every de-
scription ot PAPEB HANG INGS. aud among
them some ot tho Choicest Styles In tha tins
Grade of Goods. These will bo sold lowio
order to make speedy

REMNANTS arc accumulating all tho lime
in small lots, which are very desirable lor
Closets. Vestibules and Booms, running in
price Irom Three Conts aplcco up.

WINDOW SHADES
lu new Dado Patters, Plain Goods In All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS

-I-N
VrUlTE and VII ft'AM,

11 Eli NRT8,
PILLOW tSUAMN,

TIDlbS,
LAMJ;itE(UlNS, Jbc.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mautlo Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JlOOTS & SHOES.

T(OT.S AND MIIKS

MARKED DOWN IN PRIGS
AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE.

Li) nn,SUVSAGOO, t'AIR OP LADIES,
tth.UU Kid Buttoi. Shoes, atnil;;ht oe ir.r-cul- ur

scam.

BUYS A PAIB OK CHILDBKIPS1.00 School Shoes.

1K BUYS AGOOD PAIB OK KINK CIIIL- -
l.AO dren's Shoi, lze 8 to W4- -

LA DIMS
z.yuKid, Button Shoe-- , wurk: I hutton- -
holes.

I CA HIIYS A GOOD PAIB OK LAUIK&'
l.OU Pchlo Button Shoes.

I ORlSUYS A GOOD PAIB OK MlS:-- 8

4rO Pehle Button bhocH.

C finRUYS A PAIBOK LVDIK.S' CLOTH,)J Top Button Sli'ict.

I OR IiUls A ''A'11 OK '"'OOD LACK OR
l,ZtO Congress Shoe-- i for Boys.

BUYS A PAIB OK GOOD BtlTTON1c Shoes lor hoys, 1 to 3.

I Rfl BU V- - A GOOD PAIBOK M KN'SLACE
I .t)U or CongrcssShocs.

f BUYS A PAIR OK MEN'S FINK BUT-.y- U

ton bliocs.

A PAIB OK MES'i KINK4nrBUYS Shoes.

A PAIR OK OUR FINEST5rkBUY3 Button or Lace Slices.

1 en BUYS A PAIR OK WOMEN'S CALF
l.DJ lVggcd Shoes

I OR BOYS A PAIR OF WOMEN'S LACKl.tj 5 hoes.

A PAIB OF MEN'S CALF2.50 Boots.

r.l0J Kluu Button Shoes,

CENTS BUIS A PAIR OK CHILDREN'S7r Shoes. Heels.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTE QUEEN STRBLT.

(INQUIRER BUILDING.)
P

rOlt MK OJC RtSHT.

IlUKLIUSALKUFStllFFLKBPKIMUNAf.
!&2,at7 o'clock, p. m., will ho sold by tho
committee ot theShilllcr hose company, ut the
Lumb Hotel. South Queen street, Lancaiter,
Pa., the followinir property of the bhilllcr
hose company, viz :

One lourth class untdnr. of Cole A Hi other's
build, two hose carriage-- , in llrbt-clu- ss con-
dition; one steed bell, weight 2.W noitids.
manufactured in Shefliulil, England, which
might b used lor almost any purpose ; one
parlor set, consisting ot sota, chairs, Ac; lot
or settees and other chairs, n number ot silver
horna. a complete set of tools of all dimen-
sions, an eight-da- y clock, as good as now. and

.....'.. ,n.irnr Miottin-- also, a auantityof
household goods too """fSgSJSiSt.

Alexasdbr Hakbis, Secretary.
Hbsbt SnusKET, Auctioneer. s27-lt-d

HMQ.UOM8, C.

HOUSEAl LJQUOR
CUt

STORE,
No, 43 North Qaeen street, I. ancaster, Fa.

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly tor salo ut wholesale ami retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of tha distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1880.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
011 Holland Gin. and other Wtafektea. Una.
dies and Wines to suit tbctrada. -

teW-lye- - HQU85ALCO.


